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liiijHiJ Ti nails Old Cast Iroi;.
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For the h At antic State, warmer
clearing wealbr, north eterly wiuUH,
txc im ig variable higher pressure.
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Wholesale Mtore.
Messrs. Latta & Myatt have on hand

and to arrive
300 sacks -- 'L. & M." Family Flour.
200 " "98" " "
50 " "xi" "
25 bbl. Patapsco and Orange Flour.
40 sacks N. C Flour.
800 bushels corn.
900 44 meal, (Virginia bolted).
20,000 lbs. bulk C. It. Sides.
2,200 44 bacou and shoulders.
1,000 44 canvassed aud uncanvasfted

hams.
400 Its. N. C. hams and shoulders.
40 bbls. new crop Cuba molasses.
35 44 .New Orleans molasses.
35 44 4 Queens Bee" syrup,
2,200 lbs. bucket tub and tierce lard.
45 bags Rio Coffee.
20 bbl. 44yellow" sugar.
15 44 4A & C." 44

5 44 Granulated 44

All of which will be sold low. Send
for samples and price list. Latta &
Myatt, Wholesale Grocers.

Call at Watson's
For Patapsco and Orange Grove

flour, sugar cured and N. C. meat,
Richmond meal, diied beef, beef
tongue.

For Fine Cigars aud Tobaeco
Call on Watson, Fayetteville street,

opposite Market.

IMckled Tripe
And pigs feet, sauces, pickles, chow

chow, &c, at Watson's.

Co ire e aud Sugar
Of all grades, seihug cheap at Wat

son s.

Wauled.
in teaching, desire to obtain board in
exchange for instruction in musio, or
teaching jother branches, a few hrurs
daily. Reference given. Address
Teachar care of editor jews.

ITIurtin V Osborne.
0;ders for hone aud c w food left at

th,' shoe store C. D. He.irtt will
he promptly attended to. Mutin &
Oaboill.

I K, Wjatl.
ILis on ban I and to arrive.
22,000 lbs C R Bulk side a: d shoul

ders.
1,000 bus prime white coi n.
2K) bbls family flour.
.'(JO bus Hoxall Mills bolted meal.
50 sacks Marshall's Liverpool sa.lt
25 bbls New Orleans molasses.
10 bbls suar house syrup.
20 bbls suar from granulated tiowu.
20 sacks coffee.
2,0)0 pouuds prime Timothy hay.
Early Rose seed Irish potatoes.
Orders filled promptly for set'd sweet

potatoes.
Above goods bought right, and will

be sold accordingly.
L. R. Wyatt.

Wilmington St., opposite Market

Particular Notice.
Business men and others in need of

Book and Job Printing of any kind
should remember that the Nkws Jojj
Office is the place to have it done
neatly, cheaply and at the shortest
n)tice.

Stronach & Allcott have just received
2 car loads of hay, and a large lot of
meal, which they will sell lower thiu
the lowest.

Wm, Woollcott has just received
from a bankrupt stock, a lot of hats,
boois, shoes aud' clothimg, he will sell
them cheap for cash, a case of spring
calicoe's just arrived at Woolicotts.

If you want flour, meat, meal, corn,
oats, peas, irish potatoes, new stop
Cuba molasses, plows or castings, be
sure to call at D. T. Johnson's or send
your orders to him, and you will be
certain to get the worth of your raeney.

Just received a lot of fresh eggs and
butter going very low, call early. D.
T. Jonson, Wilminton street.

Don't Forget
That J. C. Brewster is agent for the

Lightning Plaiter. lie controls all ter-
ritory east of Alamance county, and
would like to have local agents in every
town to in'roduce and sell this valua-
ble article. It is the best ever invented
and at half the cost, sells readily.
Every dressmaker should have one.
Every lady who is her own dress-
maker should have one.

Send $1 50 for sample, also terms to
aeents. J. C. Brewster, Hardware
Merchant, Raleigh, N. C.

Gun aud Locksmiths,
Brockwell & King, near the rear of

the U. S. Court House, on Salisbury-street-
,

are prepared to repair in first-cla- ss

style, Bretch loading aud Muzzle-loadin- g

Shot Guns ind fire arms of every
des' ripiion. T-ie- also- - repair Door
Locks, Trunk L n ks, aud locks of all
pattern?, Umbrellas, Parasols, Fluting
ATfirhinos. and everything iu the line of
small hardware, either brass, steel or
i.on. Sign and Bell hanging a specialty.
Orders from a distance will receive
special attention. Keys fitted at resi-

dences on short notice. AU work
warranted.

Wooil.
Get voui wood of J. D Wli takci, at

his yard at tha westarn terminus of
Hargett street. Tho pine wood which
is cured by him in his Vpocial way is

, . , ... :.l.r...l,l.. 11UU g;tequal to oaK, .t;. conot-- i .v

to the consumer' oa it wio very
best.

l'ritchard fc ltrooks.
Have another lot of that elegant oak

and hickory wood on hand, cheap for
cish. Also, car load of bolted meal :

salt, potatoes, bulk meat, fn sh eggs
and chickens, sugars of all grades, oof-fe- es

ard teas at prices to euit the
hard times.

The Labor Question,
This is one of the oldest questions

known to political economy. The war-ta- re

between capital and labor has been
going on for the last 4,000 years more
or less and still jawing. Fpr bad blood
take Rosadalis, the great Southern
Remedy. Wai ranted to cure all scrof-- ul

us humors, erruptions,' &c., and
cleai i the system of all impu title.

WINES blackberry and ginger
brandry at Watson's also the bbt
whiskie.

For the Tuird Time,
A HARMONIOUS GATHERING AND AN EX

CITING CONTEST HOW RANDALL CAR
RIED OFF THE PRIZE.

Washington Post.
The speakership agony is over, and

Mr. Raniall is, for the third time, de
clared the choice of his party. Ihe
general interest in the contest that his
kept Washington alive for a week pist
seemed to increase as the time of selec
tion drew near, and early last evening
people began to tile into the Capitol
from every direction. Anticipating a
heavy pressure from outsiders, Mr Cly
tner, chairman of the caucus gavedirec- -

tiocs to the doorkeeper to barricade the
corridors, guard the stairway leading
to the House. Vis tors were permitted
to enter the lower floor as they pleased,
but their progress up stairs was stop-pe- d

at every turu by guards, who said
they had orders to pass nobody except
members.

The lower corridors were jammed,
aadrnauy soheme-were-resort- ed to ia
order to reach the 11 or above. New
members; as a general thing, were un-

known to the guards, and m some in-

stances they were not allowed to pass
until identified. On tha other hand,
men frequensly got to the c'orridors
above by passing themselves off
as members. This , r n s e was
played for some time, and after
about a hundred outsiders had
succeeded in 'getting through, the
guards smelled a mouse and stopped
it. Mr. Blackburn's headquarters were
established in the v ays and Means
committee room, while Mr. Randall
held forth in the room of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. Eich of the
candidates was surrounded by a nums
ber of personal friends, and. of course,
all news from inside the House was
eagerly sought after. Whenever a
member ventured outside he was be-

sieged on every hand, not only
by reporters, but by scores of
men who felt a deep personal
interest in the result. The out-
siders managed to keep advised of each
step of the caucus, and when it was
announced that the balloting had com
menced the crowd pressed a little
nearer to the doors of the lobby, eager
to hear the fiist statement of the count.
Finally a 6hout was heard iu the hall,
and that was a signal for a general
rush. A member emerged f.otn the
House, and fifty voices inquired,
"What is it?''

"Seventy-fiv- e votes for Rindall,"
and the excited member pressed ou.
Voice after vcice repeated the v.te,
and in ten sc n ls it reached th.i ear
of Mr. Biaukb.irn, who w.v standing
near tha door of his headquarters "Let
me puss,'' he said., m he rapidly forced
his nay to the hall of the House,
io;chi ig there d-- ist befo re tbe cheer-iugofth- e

RauiaU men had ceased. Ha
was immediately recognized by the
chair, and in a moment everything be

cime quiet. I-- i a calm and firm vyicc
he in eJ to make the nomination of
Mr. Ruidall unanimous, and this was
done amid loud cheers. Mr. Blackburn
was at once called oa for a speech by
every member present, and at once
took the ppeaker's stand amid
continued cheering. He said:

A Niiw Htms Book. We have ex-

amined tho Hymn-Boo- k recently is-

sued, entitled "Calvary Selection of
Spiritual Songs,"' aud are pleased with
the refreshing variety of hymns, aud
the cirefully studied adaptation of the
same to the tune.-- It meeets a long-fe- lt

want in the churches, viz., a book
that shall be equally good for choir use
or congregational praise. The general
appearanca of the book is neat, the
music distinctly printed, and the ar-

rangement of hymns and subject of
hymns unusuilly fine, quite out of the
ordinary routiro. Fr sale by Alfred
Williams & Co. '

Just the Place.
Loader the tailor has won an enviable

reputation in his business, aud deserves
it, for the style, fit and material of his
suits are not oxcelled. When to this
is added moderate charges, it is not
surprising that his rooms over Tnck-er- 's

store are often visited by custo-
mers. Pay him a visit and inspect bis
stock and you will be pleased with
prices and goods.

Convenient, Cheap and Good.
The Old City or Cookes Hotel is now

under the charge of Mr. S. P. Horton,
who has made arrangements to furnish
the public with capitable quarters'
good board and the best attention at a
low rate. It will pay you to call and
see him.

Jast Received.
Another case of those fine black soft

Hats, all sizes, at R. B. Andrews &

Co., Clothiers aud Hatters.

Horse for Sale.
Two young, gentle and sound horses,

suitable tor saddle or harness, sold for
want of use, apply to E. B. ay wood,

Jr.
March. 11, 1879.

L.ieu Kondw.
Sen ! to the News Job 0.1i:e for yo l

L'en B m-- and Chattle Mr gige
Tua bait forms at thi lowest pi C

Make a uol-- of this.

The Present Legislature.
Members are invited to call and ex-

amine the splendid line of "silver
p'-Ue- casters" now on exhibition at

v's China and Silver Warenoase.
We intend to rduce: our stock and
will offer lower prices than ever be-

fore. The in st showy displ iy ot

fo ks tea and tabl . spo.ms" ever in the
State all best roods. Law's Chma and
Silver Houses, Raleigh and Charlotte,
N. C.

For Kent.
A dwelling house in the cny of

Rih ih. Seven rooms, in good repair
wth 'neces-ar- y out bousfs. For par-

ticulars apply to W. II. Pace, Attorney
at Law.

Change of Firm Name.
The Merchant Tailoiing business

that has been conducted under the
n Wt.il-p- l heretofore, will in

a ffr.o ho carried on under the
. i .t.u ,.f (T Weikel & Co

All accounts due Mr. Weikel for work
done by him have been placed in the
hands of Mr. R. G. Lewis, hU attorney,

will be collected by him. Weikel
c tin Kqis nn hand BDlendid goods.

40il , 1 ' " ', a ......loca trnrlr for the HmAflestao uiow-1- 0 -

prices and take cash only for work done
by ineiu.

ference to the subject matter and policy
Oi the enactment, aud to this end it is a
settled rule to examine and compare
different parts of the same statute and
with other statutes made in pari mate-

ria. If, therefore, Section 1 of Article 7

of the Constitution is taken and con
sidered with Chapter 141 and 275 Aots
1876 -- '77, there can be no reasonable
doubt of the intention that Register of
Deeds was to be elected with the other
county officers on Tuesday after 1st
Monday in November, 1878.
By Dillakd, J.

Reeves vs. Davis, Adm'r., from Madt-so-nl

Affirmed.
Hdd. A justice's court is not a court

of record, aud its judgments may be
admitted ia evidence on proof of the
band-writin- g of the justice, his being
in office at the time, and of the rendi-
tion of the same within his county.
Held, That a justice cannot delegate to
another to-- hear ao action and to pro-

nounce the sentence of the law on the
facts, but if he tries the oase and makes .

his own conclusions of lawhe may
have the same reduced to writing, and
his name signed by another under his
personal supervision and direction.
Held, The justice ought to pronounce
his judgment on day of trial, but in
difficult cases it is not unusual for him
to reseive his judgment for deliberation,
and afterwards to enter it and give the
parties notice of his action.

State News.
Burke. A meeting to or:aniz3 a

Teachers Association for the county
will be held in Morganton March 22.

Judge Graves is holding court in
Morganton but is quite ill. He dis
posed of seventy cases the first three
days Thirteen of Mr. Sadderetb's
hogs weighed 4.400 pounds net A
meeting to organize a military compa-
ny will be held in Mor4 auton March

'2

Cabarrus The health of Cabarrus
was never better. .. .Concord is soon to
have a calaboose Pomona Grange
will hold their auuual stock and asri-cultur- al

exhibition at Poplar Tent on
the 13ou aud Augu-- t next The
Quarterly Cuit'ereuce of the M. E.
Church lor Caburus and Sta-ilyy- ' cou-veuesa.- Mt.

Mitchel22i and 23d of
March. Rev. W. G. Mattou is the
Presiding Elder T'.ia Concord Reg-

ister one of thu ablest of our western
exjl anges give the fo'lowiug incident:
Early iu the year 18:4 a volunteer
company fr un this c un'y, ui dyr the
command of Capt. J Iiu Garrison, who
was then a merchant of Conco:-d- left
this town an, 1 marched to ilaoama.
and joim d Weu. Jacks n's a .uy and
participated in tbe ha tlj of 11 :oSli e
Bend, o:i :ie Talaposa ner, on
Sunday, 'u- - --' hot' March, 1814, and
in thefl:;veral battles tiiat occurred in
thst campaign aait-s- t the Indians. Of
this company tlio-- e aie on'y two siu-vivo- rs,

Mr. Jacob House, our infr
mant, now in li s bTi.o ehr, and Mr.
Philiip Fink aged bU, both residents of
the vicinity of Mt. Pleasant.

Catawba. Cotton growing is on
the increase. Mr. Kiilan ginned 120

bal8 last season, grown within five
miles of Hickory Tho stock law and
fence question is the leading topic of
the day among the people, and is much
disrmpd . .Tho temnerance cause is
gaining ground, fifteen new members
in one lodge in one weeK oays me
entertaining Piedmont Press: the
rrradino- nf the Chester and Lenoir Nar
row Gauge Railroad is moving on very
rapidly. The entire force crossed over
to this side of the Catawba river last
Thursday a week ago and are now at
work with full speed only two miles
from Hickory, and they anticipate
reaching this point, with the grading,
l.v the middle or last of next June.
There are employed on this line about
sixty-tw- o convicts, and tne omcers
have them under such good control,
that it is no difficult matter to keep
thm at t.hfi nroner maces and steady
at work and with but very little dis- -
nnte a. would be exDected ot sucn a
throng of these black birds At the
hospitable residence or tno unue b

mother, Mrs. A. Caroline Bost, in New-

ton, on Thursday at 8:30 o'clock, a. m.
iMimh 13 '791 Mr. Thomas F. Alli
son, of Hickory, and Miss E. Gertrude
B st. A large number or irienai anu
relatives were present to witness the
ceremony.

the montniy state
ment- - of FVhniarv we orather the fact
that the OrphanAsylum received in case
$790.23. This includes fouu irom mo
Graud Lodge of Masons, $114 50 from
the proceeds of a lecture by Senator
Vance The next Baptist State Con
vention meets at Oxford ine ux--
ford and Henderson Railroad Company

Dr. H 0. Herndon,
President; Mr. R. W. Harris, Treas-
urer; Capt. II. A. Williams, Secretary.
The Free Lance calls upon the citizens
to pnt forth every effort to build the
road. A vote of tne county win uc
taken on the question on the i4tb ot
March. Oxford will subscribe $30,000
toward the road.

IJovan Explain.
r'r.i TV.nin in his i aner on the sub

ject of his oifli:ul y wuh L. P. Cun
ningham, says :

'Friday, Jtebruarv oui. wnne avo-
wing at tb.3 same h tel with Cunning-K- m

in Neosho. I received a message
" ' . . - ,

from him ak!U to s e me m n is room.
Unarmed and urterly unsuspecting. I
walked into li s ro nn, spoke to him
and sat down, iu a moment I found a
cocked revolver at my hoad, with a
demand that 1 should si-- n a paper in-ptan- tly,

or have my brains blown out.
One glance satisfied ma tnat it wouiu
be impossible to knock the Pis,tol from
1 is hand, aud that he meant ass.issina
t inn. for which 1 gave nun cieim on

iut sufii.iirnt eourage. He had 'got
ihe drop' on me comp eLeiy , so i 0i."-plysa- id:

"Certainly, uudr the cirenra-stance- s,

I think 1 would sin almost
anything;' and signed it wituoui
knowing or caring what it was, just as
I would sitjn a note for fifty thousand
dollars, or surrender my purse to a
highwayman, under similar s.

It was my first experience of
the kind, and I am free to admit that
there is a powerfully persuasive idiIu- -
ence on an uriariii'ju iuau iu v- ,-

i,to,- - at oirhteen inches range,
Bli OIiUU,vi - " r, "

even in the h .n Is of the most oowaraly
assassin.

Tle Buffalo L.Itli Water.
Tkoio pplhrated Hthia waters have

crown into sueh general use as an jia-failin- g

remedy in cases of dyspepsia,
headache, kindney omplaints of all
kinds, etc., that there is not first
class drug store in tne iauu iui now

compalled to keep it to supply the con-

stantly increasing demand. It is stan
dard because rename, ask. jiui
gist for it.

prrme Court, January Term,
1S79.
Reported specially lor the News.

Smith, C. J:
JonetfH.Jona, from Wake. Venire

de novo.
Where it was material to fix the time

at which a witness went to live with
the plaintiff, and he swor in his cross
examination that it was in May, and
defendant to contradict him offered his
affidavit made at a previous stage of
the action, in whioh he swore that he
went to live with plaintiff in March.
Held, that it was proper lor the Court
to admit the affidavit. It is only when
a matter, th details of which are ex-

tracted in cross-examiuatio- Q, is collat
eral merely, that the answer of the
witness is conclusive and no proof to
the contrary is allowed. WThere, also,
the plaintiff, to corroborate his witness-
es who were impeached by defendant,
offered affidavits previously made by
them and containing statements con
current wtttr their testimony on the
trial, Held, that the affidavits were
properly received. Their admissibility
rests upon the obvious principle that as
conflicting statements impair, so also
uniform and consistent sta'ementa sus
tain and strengthen the credit of a wit-

ness before the jury.
Smith, C. J:

State is. J.ane, from Mecklenburg.
Affirmed.

Where, in an indictment for forgery
the forged . name was misspelt and it
was also proved that the defendant
ciuld not write, but had possession of
theo'deranl rec ived goods thereon,
Held, tLat the misspelling of the name
would not prevent a conviction, it being
idem sonaiis; nor would the fact that
de'endant could not write prevent con-

viction, since he caused tbe order to be
written aud had it in his possession.
Smith, C J:

Willami, Black it Co , vs. Carr, ad-

ministrator from Edgecombe. Af-

firmed.
Held, That money advanced by a

r.ntron-brok- er to cover losses sustained
Dy Speculations IU iJOltou l umiro iau
be recovered out of the party for whom
he advanced the money, and that
where the form of the contract for fu- -

ture delivery has nofhing inherent in
it to show that no real delivery was

it cannot be held to be void as
against public policy as a wager or bot.
bMiTH. C. J:

lUschalf, adru'r vs. Bullock, frjm
Granville. Affirmed.

H,hl, Defences must be brought for-

ward in apt time. Where the defend-
ant, who had been discharged in ban-
krupt, failed to plead bis discharge
until an execution had been issued aud
then made a motion to recall it and set
it aside, it was toj late and shuu'd not
be heard.
A she J:

York vs. Merritt, from Chatham.
Affirmed.

Whet e the pla;ntiff, as attorney for
defendant, agreed to obtain his dis-

charge in bankruptcy for $100, 15') as
fee and xou as coats, auu unniuiui
made plaintiff a deed for a tract of land
absolute on its face but intended as a
security for tbe fee and a Ivancement,
aud both parties intended Dy me ar-

rangement to prevent the creditors of
the bankrupt from getting the land.
Hdd, that iu a suit lor recovery ui iu
land the idaiutiff is entitled to recover.
and the parties being "iu pari delicto
this Court cannot interiere io girc io--
ief to the defer dant.

Ashe, J: .

ThomatvB. Simpson, lromuumoru.
Affirmed.

Htld. Where one undertakes tom- -

ploy his labor and skill in making ar
ticles for a specific purpose, mere is u

imnlied warranty arising out of the
contract that they should be fit and
proper for the purpose for wnicli tuey
were made.
By Ashe, J: . , .

State cs. Boaman, from Raado.pn,
njrror.

Ikld. A juror, who has conscier.tious
scuples against capital punishment, no
matter how much disposed to discharge
his duty, would bo au unsafe juror, be-

cause he would be materially iufluenced
by his prejudices, ulo-- ai.su. xu
ia tint nprpSsaiV to ffive the prisoner
notice of the disinterment of the body
of the deceased and the examination to
detect presence of poison.
By Dillabd, J:

State r$. Baldwin, frosa Macon. Af
firmed .

Where, in an indictment of a jailor
for escape of prisoners, iounu i
PU Term 1877. continued at Spring
Term 1878 and called for trial at Fall
Term 1878, the defendant moved to
quash the bill on account or aisquan
ncation of four of the grand jurors who
found the bill, Held,tht the objection

rrn. iat nfl it. was nrooer. in theIjiUlD - " - X

iudge to di-reg- ard the excuse given for
J . . i 1 ,.A K nAthincrthe delay, anu eujipuivcu "j T
v .. amoo rf rnnnsel. that the de
fendaut had been misled at the second
term and prevented from making the
motion by a proposition of the solicitor
to send a new Din. rv nere.aisu.iu

th inrv theSoIioitor challenged a
iuror on the ground of h's relationship
with tae escapen pnaouwio,
...a nmnr to ustain the cballenge
and reject the juror, for it was reason- -

able to presume iiii. mi;" jo.'"
would or micht affect the indifference
of the juror between tne aeienuaui
the State, if-id-. also, that the indiot-m- e

ut which averred that "A and ii
cb-rg- ed with murder of one were
duly committed to the care and cus-

tody of Baldwin" sufficiently indica ed

that tne commnuiciii.
feudant as jiilor, upon a specific charge
of murder and by authority of the bu- -

rrpenor Court at aem.
BY Dillard, J.

Ruivjon et. al t$. Ram$ay; from
Madison. Affirmed.

Where in a suit lor an account ro ue

taken and the defendants to be declared
trustees for plaintiffs on the dlegation
that plaintins anu
..o.lhv nirnl to buy land jointly and
to share in the expense of jmProJ3;
mentsthereoa and the defendants

tiiAinselves alone, and
ISHt ll lino w
denieil the alleged agrement and thit

i h,i aA anvtbinz and a
a --nrl at Fall Term 180

ka;,t how much, if anything
i a i . rciH hv nlamtiffs. or withwv - I -IIHU WOCU

what intent. Held, that said decree
decree and it was oom- -

was a preliminary
. i ; tha nnnrt. nn a tiepetent anu prupoi "
u tn rehear the same,

to set it aside and reopen ihe case for
u. rt.tArmination of those essential

matters.
Bt Dillard, J.

Rhodes vs. Lewis, from Gaston Af- -

.a - J
Held. In the construction of statutes

'a. u,.il acrr.in. andtue coun s Buimiu
ate the intent of theLegislature.as far as
it can ba done wituin tne iair moiiuiug

Uunu all of a Sudden.
a. BTOHY LINCKE-- D YESTEKDAT A HOT

CHASK OVEHTAKKS AT LAST ' HE IS

BIlOLOUT BACK.."

A clisely contested running match
occurred iu this city yesterday between
cllicer Lincke and a lightning cut Afri-
can, which was the sequel to a littlestory
thai was beun eorae time ugo in
Johnston County. Several months
since Mr. Goodwin of Clayton was
stubbed by a negro named Albert Dunn.
Befoie his arrest could be made, he
succeeded iu making his escape, and
ballied all efforts to capture him. It
appears that he was recgnizd ou the
Greets yesterday by Sir. Pool the
Post Master "f Ciatm, who
put i tlictr Lirokeon his track,
and he proceeded at once to his arrest.

Diiuu is a siahx jrt darkey, six feet
tall, slender auJ supple. As if by ln-Mi- uct

he iHJcame aware of the officers
inuniionsaud m. destly gave way to
hs advances, but finding bis
manner too aggre-siv- e, he gradually
wid. ned the ditnuce between them.
The officer followed in close purwnrt
and soon pained on ' the receding
darky who took bis course aloDg
Martin street towards the Penitentiary.
The rcgro had freedom at stake, the
officer his prowess. Away they sped,
but the dusky strider could not keep
pace with the well trained policeman
aud he was finally run down in the
isilroad cut this side of the Peniten-
tiary. Here he assumed another role
and offered stout resistence to. the offi-

cers overtures and was only brought to
amicable relationship by a m..--t . igor-o- us

application of th? persuasive
billy." Back to tho city the officer

ftnxie, his trophy m c!i .r,,c, and
straight to the iuner vault of the stony
wails of the City Hall he led his pic-cio- us

treasure and here our story ends.

No Landslide at All. The report
th..t reached the ears af a News repor-

ter on Monday thu a laujshde in
Uiinlcut" had covered up a pjition of

the c nstiucti .u tiaia aa it passed
hio'igh th s now famous pot;appear
o Ljvi- Ik i n unf..ui. i.d. ii- - w-- bs

.s-- r..u th foil.A.n t.Lsfaiu to
;... (i niiiOi last niht.

Hknky,' N. C. Mar.:h IS.
. KNoit .1 ak' is. N. t a w. rd of

ttu'li iu ihe ;eport. l am aro running
tl.i. iik;h nmdeut,' and M o.e's cut a
u i h.' 'lid ;iud will ho at ; v. anuaui a
;ap iu teu i.ays. .! as W. WlI.-O- N.

Pkks inai.s Mr. J. S Carr, of the
gr-- u tobaiv tlr:n. was in the city

ea rju ? for A'ahtiii:on
'"'tVd. Er-.d- . A. is ha-- i a

p .'ti.-- a spec.-i- l c ;y ag:' .t 1" r Mes s

C.iMieroii. H v ct C . and tie N. C.
-:,i e Life Jnviran-- e i

' iie is a young
iletina ol pleas. '..g a . ire-- s. pop- -

,.4r iu inner and p es;d of all the
u .lit us that goto make up a success- -

1. re ugei.i. iv.wUK L.

. - . oii.iriru! li IUi t .is aor u i i. c Jtri uwii, .vItj ta.i -

.i... .i . w -
.

t,( hi. ilutv and wi 11
111 v i

ove a success in his present capacity,
u ... a w lf!ioi of Weldon. a

np mineti- - member of the N. C. CoDfer- -

of the Missionary Herald is on a vUit
to this city where he had many fi lends
a:ul admirers.

Pi puemE Cot'KT. Couit met at 10

o'clock on vetcrday. Pieseut, Chief
JusMce Sin th. and Justices Aibe aud

illard.
i i iio,,..mt vrt .T..hn Uevereux.

et al. from Wake, argument
reunied and concluded. J. W. II ins--

dale. R. C. Badger and OUliarn ana
(Jat'iog for the pl.i.utitl, ami t. i.
Aigoaud R. H. Battle, Juuior for de-

fendant. .0i
AUr.s in Cap.diart vs. imam aiuari.

from Northampton: argued ty
cobles for i.laiiitlfV, and . C. iow er

for defendant.
Petersburg Had 'ad Lompaaj vs.

Commission' rs ol - r: namion,
Northa-j,p-o- u ; argn d by K. H. tee.
b'.es f.r ihe plaiutill", W W W Peebles
f,.r defendant.

T J Fouthall an . wife vs. n
from I impton; conShields et ah, rth

tinued.
r t n fnpl et al vs. John T lee--

,f nl fr..m Nortfiimn on ; argued
by D A Barnes and W O Bower for
the plantin, ana i eeo.c
;i I'eebies tor ueiei ii m..

Court adjourned until 1 3 uay at
o'clock.

Sunday Reailn.
In seven dys a dove was s m.
seven days the laad rested. Jacobry

ee.ved seven years for Rachel. Jacob
moui ned seven years for Joseph. On

the seventh day God ended his work.
A bra! am pleaded seven times for
Sodom. The golden caudlesfck had
seven Dtancnes. ivwuju
times in the river Joraan. ji -

ursin d a seven days- - j urnay uy
c vear the law was

read V. the iople. Oo the seventh day
Noah's a'k touched the ground, bolv

s budding the
onion was seven ye.
temple, su.1 fasted s,ven d.avj at its

i ' i t inn u I

l'i.iIi ;!i.' .. dr.-- of I;rii
:i i'ivi iu ''it t' nt1-'-- s

fi s it v : Ii l. ni s- v.. n uj- - -

,,. k at.d 'sVv n nais as an at nc- -

tnciit.

TltK S- - ITKKRN .STCnKNTS nND"
h k l h. . ontiibut i'ii t our cWl

mure diffeis from ail the so called

!?.. ker" heit-tofu- e prin-- d,

ni th that its matter ,s exclu-ivV- 'v

o- - b .uthexa oiigin. R--
t it makes

.,'..tt survev ofno ui'.'iai'i .o -

ip. o.a'. ry a- - I literature, u.

o'n.-- hi", being to lepr.nt. as inny
fc- - c rou.iis uiicrs p. rmit, the "cyt

dialectic, poetry aud
S u h" i i -- ratcrv,
'.,r . !ite,a-ure-

. tnd omi-tin- g the.
which for mo.e thanh icV f.oyed pieces

bOf a cer.turv bav l.-- duty iu all
and SpenVrs in the land.t! e Rea.lers

..tiv. . ( il.e boutb.
AS rerres ii i i t - -

.. r. r.ur S-1- hx s a fresh
lull orrst-i- i i v.

. ,;.Amn;!ituin. illustrative
If S.u- - hern hie, s ntiment and thought
in their best phases, during the excit-

ing pe.iod through .hie . th bure.
have recently p- - -

Aiirea mi""
Twenty-Sv- e barrels of seed Irish po-

tatoes, full assortment. In store and
I .TL.n for cash. Btronach A

Allcott, Commission Merchants.

. .'t iropo a bu only of

Chro.Ve. Cough Cur. oo, IUrj- -

ceivea anuiuc .i
early. Us tbe best thing yet.

' '
wi1ps.J)lri" w

of by's hatsassortmentT;.e largest ,... Cf nr e. s can be
in the ci'y at iue r -

;loth
at i.Ikeen an I Hatter.

MO.NIE A ToWLES.

For Xlont,
,. fnlfnt office an.i o"hr roonn

us. Putt Hoe apply tt et.c.- - to

W. II. HOi.LEMAN. or
T n r.UK;i a son.

M : Dr. T. O V K .

. .wi:Tri:viLLE street,
i; ii.i:if;n. . c.

o a'ccmnn da'e regular and
. t by the day. week or
. i mi Me rate.

Piano Must Be Sold,
,r. r ! rtf l plono n.1

. v. r;i . urt'i At lit iJO, thf
- f r s . It l n-- lr relr?d'

. ;...rf tun want n...... - ilnlr fi-i- i cv lo get one
v :l ; IIN. Ktl-U- h N. '.

M.' If-

j. . :Rf.ASSA
J. J. BBAGASM

J. A. UIIAGASSA

U nolete nml Ketail
rONFECTIONKR

N MICTION EE

:: i i. :.. . c.

TY PCPCr.TY

.. . f
-- 1 !!

: : T
: 1

p - ! ' I '

. ; . i -

i - i: ; ' f - :

1 p . '. v. . : . :. '
C I.

ra-T- t t !

. ah .! : -- t of
- . j . r - f ! . ; t.. -

: r V r f t?--
. ifnf) f --'.im--

. : h i... it; r v ir.i n; u I
' - c : ' r- - . rs.'r r -

. i r A:i i- -i NT'h'rn
. .t;.oi:. r V. iMi iiio) i.er t Ma

.i i ..;. . f r. i rany. wltb a ' -

:r ':a:u d !lt:i f to - i" rfw "1

;u:io:iU.i l . l- -f f'"- - '

4iI.ot Anei.c:"-- 1 lret t !a d. slt-- I

nr ih- - MacliUiw Sh tn t.f the
t x rth & ;amo KaHrimd l'umpa. yl- - K

i.. ii!!i'trvkolttn'oiiray d b i t. c

x c.rr.. r I t IUl tj' of the " Kund il u- -

I"b one Mary. fr r dw-Uln- (t i.ou
i 1 lut coutatnipg I T ace. inoie or e- -,

' in I rT. An rnc!oe.i rafrl ' lard.
..rt o'. an t aJ'olij'Pit h- - Nive with IS

; fraru" dw-- U n hou- - aid lot co
1 ' acr- - mr or

i 1 1 r s r;a'f a' th . me of l.n &

- ?ur :ri--- j 'jtb f 'h carr-n-- t

..f f tb A uat "i r !i'oa1
,ip,:v w t b u. I j jri-T- t m u t ai'd oii- -

- f . ;- -r - r'p; c t.t
.:'-!- !, t- - tf Il'...f 111'' ' :a- II.' K

li'.lruM . t t l?i'. ' u 1; l aC.
r f!.r'r ; to

II r'A A-- : r r M t',.''-- :

a ;. f. !...' s

"iv tiik rtiiiir.
- tie n my ft : i.-l- - au-- : -

-r- o: :t.e uj f l. "y . J t )

i.. . - tat iMaiTi'r tu vai.'!a lif;t J.y

c .i i n

. , ;.-- i l.wiji, ire i w d.'lBf. ai.d
. iti- - :o way "ae huu lred een: In

:i r. lwen t.- 1)

lr- -- cta!:a ptaiv-- f - dti g o la a
' . i i i ua:!. tr:uency,

. '. Tx;;r. n) ie.
. - -- '. 'i- - :r Ik-- - l'e ti nt to dn th

. r of bull coti;re.Cia. rlncljl
J. r.' a Ur.-l- it.cr a:nit and

TK Im; TKAl't- - hi fhownl a

i -- v Av. .. 1 morr c d by tt--e xe,
v.. ;s...-- . ti. v -- t scii t:ian

' "
'. : - f

' ;. t.r.-men- t t. 'r.-fl- y on the plan
" '.. in i ! eT:u drj rkI I ouei

.. M..olfn At rtrt h Tay cash
! ; r-- c i 1 .k' n- - fcowd-- " i W

: 'r . rr t r - r

. . . i . i .

1. r . Jones
:i a l z i c ? i , re. c .

J a:; r .i v sia i- - .

.t t t r V.

ANL'

a Largs lot

J.WAT3 0N'aJkND FB M I WO TO FOUB

YK-- J OI--t

ua!tr:iy acknowledgedito t

1THE FINEST WHISKY MADE

TU SOUTH. WISHING

Strictly Pure Spirita
8. MKUICAL AND OTUKK URTOtBS

can get aaj tire packag

From 3 to 50 Gallons,
,fy idratnit T. N. Ct OPFR. EajtU Mll!' !rlU ctunty. N. C; or R- - Vi JONE4.

Kaeteru N.r "

lutlex to nrw AiiverllMemeiitH.

It. B AnUEWs L"ral no'ice.
F. II. llEAKTr Cherokee Indian

Cough cure.
M.'MK asp Towi.fs. Wanted.
Mku.nacu it Ai.i.roxr Ical udtic?.

Notice to Alertler.
t) ir patruu- - are rqu "",d to nd In their

a.ierti'iu' iit y 6 c' ck P. M Tbf
f this rfii wh.i li mw om

a ru' of Hit :U' t, w II emu e th'
u of the a. I vet Itseiuent lu the sue-c.-fji- n;

cay'r. j'ai-r-.

CITY.

oh, Luj:
The mud

Is soft nl platic:
D.'nins fantastic

Fmm passing cart
bplash o'er each part

t)f clothes,
Our hoFe

Are sinplv shocking.
Such dre.vHul walkmg

Is only fit fr hog,
For ducks, for g-es- e, for dogs,

Our overshoes!
Them both we're lost.

Oh, Spiingtime Muw,
Iu ibis way dot

The rase ur :re
15y mud ai d mire !

The mud
Oh. Lud!

The inspiration diiln't trik our
muse at the ri'ht tune but it wd
coaie iu Rood place re l"Ug

Hi wnuo tr'i t ij.ts c.--ti f
. O h I.

, vh;" of .!-- " A mi to
L v'' od lor tli.' Iivi r.

A liraytmn vra ;itro?teil yc'er- -

div for la. driving the ftets.
M.. i u ar ht.

The Cfi'V. itior h ;s a- - poii tc 1 T.

A. Hoi.it. ol (J- - ;.tvlo-o- , a Con mi.--t-l.

;i. r i'f lb? coYrrd Ii.!i!if Ary'.in!j.

The f:re cieru ueur Vri u

trt . hurrh inesrlv tln'-he- d. Wh i.

cotnplr't.! it v; '. hold oO.O- " 0'a!"

.it- - r.

II, jar-- i; tit i. arof t!:e p..t
i llic iy Ih-'-u tiin-.- ' td if
u:id t h c'li.tenipiatid to ni.ko K a
p'e .uri' Mjuatc.

The Rev. hi.i V. Sp H- -d

h b i.le arr.v.d in the i'y ei.te:liy
en.i 'e.-fter.i- l ai th- - l a: u r ii..u
'1 i. y ! He for Washington, N. C, this
laarniu.

The IV p.de.ter trial which is
ct itiug S' tti'ich I'seiteiiM m ill Kuh-ni- o.

d will come up for unotht r ha--is.-

in that cty Sj fur if

ha-- fiiiied of a jut .

The boy tat had bi po, ket un-

loaded in the Express . fli e the other
day. lot hi b'nc- - an i has been nek
at louie ever piuce. There is an aching
void in that bos p. cket.

Col. Old-- , th Adju'ant (Jenor- -
a's ertic cnt ai-le- . on jeh'erday pod
a full juipmei t to the .larvis Ught
Infat-tjy-. (ite.nviile. N. ('., and the
Andei.",n Rill' s. Entield. N. C,

The senior of the llrm xays their
r.ste 1 cofT e ti ide i crowipg. -- til
jrrovM. g. I-

- i! r.eres-ar- y t emjiloy
the of a i ngint to sup--p

y the iv::.fii;.i. Th- - house hns five
i r'l. r erN .ti h. ti- - ivi - ! 1. verisy
the r to d p:oi:-.p'- : the fifth cart is
a dcuble team ad i iMd exclusively
for the del v ry of r as'.eil coffee, ilr
JStr( nach is a ru'h'nl man ud we be
lievo him. He knows li .w to tell a

tale about roasted
Two lisi.d- - n: br ck utore

Ikum aie in c ir.e of erection
uu Wilmingt. n s reet, near the
corner of Mirtiu. 1 stores will be
eighty feet d. p find two stone high
besides the - no i t. Rand A Tarbee
Bros, are buddme which they will
rccupy s a t r- -. the other is beimr
bu It bv Mr. A. Home ol Clayton and
wi'.l be for r nt. It is eipecte! the
work wi!l be c inpu tt- - l and the stores
ready for ocrupai cy by the 1st of
Ju'y.

Pek.son STiiF.Ki ul ki li. The ladies
of Person i?t Church will ise a dime
prty at ti e ais nage on Thursday
cveuing. The object is to raise funds
with which to complote tho furnishing
of the psrsonage.

A WcJin A no it DhCmmkhs Be it
un er-- t HHl oti tb authority of the
S'x'e Treasti-- e r. that the incroise on
iliua.me.' licet ae to lo- - trades
f.t'ii i.ll fT 1 u ij r def-lers- . ri -
.. . them from tho inuti'i;al t;vT

whuh ha heretofor-- b . a 1 v i d on

th.mm certain h cihti- - s. Mimif.iO-:- v

utd, r ! e pu-seu- t law w y"
re.pm-- to pay '!K liu-i.h- e I i

for :! - drutnin. r's privdcgc.

CoCUT Caukn;vu R- -

Best. E-- .J . Reading 1 'erk of the
II. AMvt-s-

. In" 1 1 "
ral lid of tlo-- -

' ..fa w,.ur ta'e. a c ;

ftii s ii'i. nib.fi"ing all the
ri , mtd i i h- - d IT- - rfii Di-tiic- ts

bv H e :.iv E i I: ' '

i .1 b of a rv ic-- t,
K: t i !) up. ai a kr

1 iwv - Hd bi:meH iv.en ijeTieraliy
ti.'.r c- - n- -

t o oi.fi tub'icat;o:i

t!.. in t.em "I the Cdeudar w( U a a-

..v-.i- l !li. ni.r'.r!. of the oppor

i II . J. . Mr...... lrt W;U mall '.Pin to
nv a.l.Iiea in iao-iji- , oi

ce:i's.

SrE'iKus Beku Buffcw tn.h.stiies
:.. i.,- - ...o, t,v have attained sucn
ct.lawal proportions as tho b.ewing of
I il.t r be r. A'tnOM every imi
i - ... Kr.u..rii ani the city of Balti
more can l ast of at least a scoie of

Pr.hahlv th Iareai ana oei
known of these ext.uaive breweries is
that of Jacob i?eger. located on the
Federick avenue. in the western
...K.,rh f tha citv of Ba'.timore. The
.Ttmif btewerv of Mr. oer with
all its appurteLauces coveis an area of
f .ur acre of ground. The main build

which includes the hotel, is 30inr. . . .. i r 1.nt.f.rt in lengiu auu iruunuj n

itieet, and three stories in height ; in
thiH the malt houses.u. ,.r r areliic . -

ach 300 feet long and containing live
beer is pr.pUi.et ries. tx-eei'- - very

iu Ibis oity and command a lare bale
throughout the jutu.


